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NOTES ON THE LARCH CASE BEARER (COLEOPHORA LARICELLA
HBN.).

BY I. T. FEINALO, AMHERST, MASS.
During the present season (1919)the Larch Case Bearer has made its ap.pearance in Northampton, Mass., apparently at the same place where it ap.peared in 1886, as recorded by Hagen (Can. Ent., XVIII, 125). A number ofgood-aized larches have been injured, the outer half of the leaf being thoroughl%'mined, causing the trees- to look quite badly. By the middle of june ail workwas at an end and no motha couid be found, and it i8 probable that at this timethe insect was in the pupa stage.

On july l8th another examination waa made, and eggs and newly.hatchedlarva! were found in abundance. The erg la rather domeashaped, its diameterat the base being about .3 mm., and its height the aame or slightly lesa.It la of a grayish or brownish colour, appirently determined by the age of theembryo witbin, the more advanced egga lx ;ng darker. The oentre of the topla irregularly roughened and about a dozen rkt1ges diverge from this area towardthe margin of the egg, the exact number of ridïes varying somewhat in differentexamplea. The surface between the ridges la minutely roughened, resemblingthe aurface of an orange. The egg may be p'aced on either aide of the leaf,but moat frequently upon the upper one, and somewhere on ita outer half.The larva on hatching appeara to enter the leaf, and forma its mine alongone edge, Ycrking sometimes toward the tip, sometines in the other direction.At thia - no trace of a thoracic ahielti could be found in any of the apecimensexamine. tough quite high power lensea of a compound microscope wereused, nor were any prolegs or opines on the body visible, except two or tiireeof the latter on the head and prothorax, so amall as, to, be extoemely difficuit: tolocate. The general colour of the larva was brown, but under the microscopeappeared mottled with dark reddish. Unfortunately, it was flot possible tocarry the observations farther.
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